
THE 'MUE WIflTN AND THOLIC _RICL

rT NATIVE LLS.
Filigh ou glassei,
Time sciUvpui su

And drinir a alth to oar uoffoute.
Rer lukes and moutalna,
IBer valea andt funluios,

O'er whichi laboyhood we loved to roam.

S-orxiles Ining
A distant elime in

Far, fatharay front lIeu upaîklinig tilla
V<e clil alishm uminess
And drink with gladnesu

To the daya we spent on Our nativehilli.

som brokean-heartd
Frn home bave partted,

she wili ne'er again tread their nair, strand
More fondly dreaming.
Bright vIsions framing,

Of fame and fortune In a foreign land.

Yet o'erthema tealing.
Cames kinder feeling

Of bitter grief forthelrooatrys's lls,
As with bSoms heaving
They take when leavinr

A last von LGoo at their native hlls,

Oh 1holy Ireland!
Our home and streland,

Wheeere'we ander forever dear,
Haunts Of my hiidiood.
Te le a matin dtoti

la ines-s-s lemusings s-et stli arenear.

h had I rleiél,
blfonfedat cliea.

Ee r DeaMhs's cold hand miy life's current q
To@ pend at leisure
In Joy and pleaunre

Life'swaning years laimy native hnl.

cills

Then whilUe ime passes
Fl high sour giube,

Anti pietigetaeBrin a hamrpor brigît;
May heaven bles ber .
Want ne'er opress her.

Soon may me revel la Freedom''s light-.

He tdahiulers Rosis
Her sons vintarlou .

The posant lord of fthe sot lie tilla;
hengive me dyilnw,

Thsegreen fiez is log.
And a freema arl'grave rid my native hilis.

AGRIOULTURE.

RINTS FOR TER Ko Ta OF APR L.
S pring work romes withont hurry tIo the farm

er who is prepared. Mtch of thIe misihief laid
ta untovoiablemca-ons rigliti>- béenga in iag-

e rdbcginaing. A sl nr-ld erop rartaaims
be satisfetory ln spite of weather, and a late

one l irrels -.
Fir!y Plantingand Sointg.-.With the scil

weli prepared. earlym so aln& is most desirabtei
witi rnany crops Some tender onesn iakea
pour t rt nrlens the grouni is warmed liy th
man and air and a mi te frost may do harm.
But Iu la rarely vise to delay because cf what
may liappen, when pronptncspromisethlie hui
resuil.

'I hecoudition ot tie smilla aI casoi be takenInto aount. ilelds that are drained. eiller
untuira1l3y or arttgela Ir, ma- be rately cwc
when a wet sllncannot he . Wt sells are elid.
Soma deny this, on the grnund that the vater ts
asewarmn as hIe soL and has na retrigerating
efret. But it la the r-cil tion otfair i the sail
taI carais.muid IfIrIRl feia licO crlub caler
Mat a Icamiotenter. IL remaîn colt, utut ite
water bas enporated.

The firat crop to bc sown. lis si-ring mhueat,
h-n ats; after thse coine beets and apoies e.
Wherev-rspringwh-at wili succeed ilju a de-1
airahile cron, even when nin nla Aprli. Ont of
ils natural distrit. wmte-l ta maled iout by
pecuiliarity orellimate more than any other con-
dilionI h la iof no ue te 0ow ir, unlessli na salsli
wany to eperimentwtitinernvartetieofunusual
promise.

Earle-.-A fine condition of the solis lIndis-1
pent-ts for ti-i trop. Old barley growers know
all ahoutltis, but tmanyv ont to grow barley
beenu4e I la profitable rap chen suicansful.
IL wll uaceed latas- gCod, cui preuai-csoi,
but n un-low clay lolem which cln bu bronghts t

flith is talo be preferred. But good crop or
bright crain naà b giowa on ihter loams if
lin goul beau, L me>-bc iuauîleann excellent uebl-
ln rop tIn i-or closer. andnaaochange frem
ent We pré. fer l sow thiiei , eaR 2i toabelis
peracm-o, butopinionsi>lan this respect, and
f)nmIl~ ta 21 bahels lq tite range.

Flux -. aIRSuPlIcased that iax ls a"iard" crep
on li. t la Irîmn on* en e, but i cli not
injure a con. moist sl i limat has a fair propor-
tion of vegetatle matter la it. It las been grown
i-ith cals uandtthîslicitfor fedlm'g, andthure
are few more pronitable c ps than thitimixed
one. A targe demand is p aging up for both,
seed anti lie. XI aisctit ntbhaist igitef
tia i rills vll nlot carne auni Ibmre lasanie ma-
teta ta b workue up, and ifthe farmer ofl an
locality wiih tor a facery- earthm-, theyi must
iri-t g-o w the needed imaterfail. It ju foitîunate
itIhl ux caon be grown for feed, and even the
traw used for 'odder ihen mixe(]diti d as, sRn

that a gond foundatîion misy be laid fora supply1
.or flx inills. TiTe samne Is trueof '

S r Beel.-TlTe manuat reof bel miuir
depetîl whoiI -ton th farim. To retain u us
mudat1 tise ml;lnnr, i dulinira stent abroad forraugnr. sle uisnble. Bnis can le -Tonn iofIt-

rUI- ii a deluramined ailuucptn b14 ade.Leut
oue aere. or les. be lantl irand wll tendled,.
and ais -on ns that can be grown stucressfully, 10
acres mîîay bu.

Plaut Etily-fuetq nord 1obe psutla vers-
aris-. The sectalinuhi go a r'mliygeotnl immc-

/Naely ifer the liumS iarrowlng, and ifithe -seed
hW s ed t. ensire quickc germination, the
youing Ilants will ge a slairt.of the weetis. The
writir', prate ias been to do tis wi-th all
kinudrstan 1ý1r , and als -oon astite green line of
ilseplaîs acan Uc m-en. Ia ruin drwn iue îî-

citi. milîind csi-ati t'ha1 cuiso an hoth sidu cf
eachs ro-.an uris t9theground writhin an lch cfothe snali seedlinîgs By kee"ing te liiuntl ciii-tivated in thsi si-ay the m ie niddlhes may Ube leti
witlout hausrm for some ime,ustiasthe rows are
keptdistinoh, and can bereadlys cs. when the
horse lieu laused.

Plant by Hand.-Sleeped seFd cannot well b 
own by a machine by steeping, the quality of

the eed iN discovered. A ligit furrow may bc
ade and the seed droppedla i so closely as to

consume 8 or8 Ibs. oft seed per acre. The rows
inay be covered by. the hoe or by a roller over
tie ground across the rows.

Fertllizers.-No ether crop requires a mo: e
vigorous atart than roots. A liberalapplication
ai plantng, et artif1lanl feîttllzer, reraviant
guano orn spc ra oTol anutre b-ing prefrenble.
will go a great way to ensure sucesis . Itisweiit
to scatter the omoanute along the rowes as1
thes are opened, drop the seed and then cover.
Thiszprevenitstoc close contact ufseciand fer
tittizer whech lu elten dasigemeus. Guano nautis
tol be more thoroughly mixed i with the soll.

Corn.-Thiu s one of those crops which require
awarm isol and which afura laite frost. But
the ground mas-be prepared in eason te help on
the planting trear . -As goda -crop may
be greva onulhubbe as on sou if the right me-
thod la folltwed; and this ts simply te give
sufchent mouture and thorough aultivatLon. 1001
buiscis pur acre MAY bu protinceti, andtisi
neane double or tremi.e pur thesae labor.
Far larger crois than thiaavebeen grnwn, and
Of late Yesar, tlitnks te the general diffusiono oetscientlflo -knoclie lhiosightise béat et thm
agriculrtualiournaP. tiheaverage yletfli.
grain bas been doubled. A y-ld o 75 or 80oush.iolamnov meureit clora 2W or 40 busheba,
ased ta satifsythe ma e. The use et bertils-
ors anid good metlhods O cultlvaton haveoffci 0.ItbIs; but thie aime means may be mateà

aualioble feteve lotsor -eud, and onu ao r -neyerSUI s statd'cit.1is iaetop, but fis- toi
stiligreater ones. The.time o plant-ng of cours
'tartes with. the-latitude,. and theus. remara,
apply whenaCorn-1ap ming is in season.

Grass -W.tlha doubleild c f:cercnd-n ic.-
dusctveo h a y oferoats, Me lbnd oralie nid
downto gra. The oheapest and the most es.
sential product tfthe hpoli h grau The butterthe system foigriulture lie btter wl Ib teCam produned. rnisardkgrss lordY&sella, ati

top f- r lowland: are.now. hought' more ofthan hereto.ore. e Astudy. of the ichiarsioter ani'&Lm eOf tlis eéet ùàâieq antithuliculitaion
.and protection is new Oegreat Importance.

Sdding 'to eloveur.-Clove-seëd - socn this
-month wlrI do e lain: sany locaitie, If fomn-.tered Upo gn;aui pravlous- y -arro wIth aqIecotbr ns- i-anoc, *c1hiolpass~ever the g min
cwtboutinury. and -fertiîlredi wilha llghai-
dresslng of fertilizer. !OP.-
-Silingtropas-The firaaottingorgren faderw-int er ns-e, tisat whichis -first out. willemake
asecon croc tfIa au bu cut ln. June. ,An

harley-. shonlid bu muade tia mnisfor* clg
fIter cloveor. Solliagromps are socn ta succes.-

sInn cukly sesohv suculent fodder con-

Potatoes.-M tise oldi favorites, tise PeadhB19v,.Mercer, anti otheras gradualoI saed. adiru out, "se our neyer lavoile, Ier Rose,
lann doti a e aflltourep åUnfortunaely
subit-ute. - arne promisnsiu'ce variets as-eoffmrîdcichi aro coi-ths of trial. As aruloseed

ranrt fom g wnsernthera locality- yieldsi bettert

Lis-e Stock-.-The coatîs noccebangd anti gond
Ssih> ttmlating th e 0kmese<igo.te

Medicine& ar obu avoided asa ra le. e5Pt
lIin extren came. "pring Phying" a
bla notion whch abould rest wita onrancestor
If due attention ha been given ta feeding and
Zonerai care. stock wiu come ont t good order
afler their asson o dry feeding and confine
ment

Horse.-Wheu hard work comme . dv:
food wIll bu noeded. IL hardens the musoles
anmd pru.otu excesve pe rartiao The ski
tondentrom Ling rosi, lmily chafeti and gtlt&
Cold water and Veoinary Coswnline wWiee
ailin check and heal am ispots. Cloua, aof

,arnes. preveta galta. hoes that have beau
long on ought ta ho removed, andin Pargi the
hoof lot no kalte Louch the fro. It Lii wea
away faut enougi.

, Cows.-G&rtoand abortion trouble the dairy
mon. We beteve la prevention. The former
May aurly be prueventel by due tara. As son
a e udder containh mlk lit should be releved
by drawing ora part.of IL, if thera lis any ton-
deney to hardnesa. Thoets disees are otten al
con unoenof weakness. A fat animal may b
weaor %want of food. When a cow's lie
appronehes aud the feei tesuddenly reduced,
disturbance of the ystem ta caused. Circula
Lon bomesec areu lar, adon Ion coeurs In
tihe Most uraepibic org&nus. nTho, ulOt lla the
principal one ofthese at this perlod, and an at
tack nf garget luver sure te coeur. This may
notalw1a be s. bat.o'ge:perilene aud obser.valo nv us t IL generally is. The
rezak,_%le obvlous.

Pheep and Lambs.-As lambs row and thrIve
ewes suffer. Allthe growthof tbe lamb cornes
frouti the yre. Th sueffuion %auldicarry la
s nourisiblg or a lamb as the dam'g milk. and
plent' of it prodonee the finest lambe. Cow',
milI may do for a stem lamb, but mot for a
market lamb. licks will become troublesomu

andi frette ck. The use ofa a strong ducot,
tion of tobacco l tadegtroyudse peul.

Swine.-Corn l bhigh, but a l freght, and as
00 Ibs. of corn may bu carried ln a pork barrm]

it Is a question Ifiwll not puy tIo fed 50 cent
corn ta tour cent pgs. Erer bahe l ocra re
Dievezlihe market of a surplus,.and i nakeo i h
rematuder mo-e salable. This li. ta be counader.
ed. Also the factÉ tat thora 1J a kind of pig
that may be ted the moit profl:ably and ftat
one Sind la the one to discover and chocse.
Hereafier farmers wiii s@%-their proits lu mil
probability, Jutius l4 done ln ethur nimnufue.
turing business. Animals are living far iu-
chines.

PouiYn'.-Vernn mun îlot mîîîiong tie poaiim-y
&n°isl'- e®,e"terrs die o dseasx cause )sy
the constant worriment or liee and deaa As the
weatheb grows warm 1his l to be lInced after.
aud the linck fred from Ilt e pesta. Free use oi
kerosPne oil or crude petroleum, about the ro'ts
and crevices of the nests. and riea earth ln the
runa and houses win efet a deiverance.

MachInery.- 6fter the wvinter's rest an over.
haulingof itie marhines anli toproper. Duiand mmmi aimotimd b h cil ednfIr.and il011 ,nd
tallow used iliberally. I thould b unîdm--rstonc
thatI there isnmnrewearfrom rusttlhanfro: iis.
with farm mnenblr,

(To be continued nei re-ek,)

WIT AND HUMOR.
IL is aurprising how many le ti

are in this world hat do net like to work
betwecn meals.

A maiden lady of our arquaintance ias
resolved to change ler came toa "Conclu-
sions," having heuard ithat men semetimes
jump that way.

A man never leule more unhappy flan ait
the moment at which the rain sats into bis
bat and indolently drops down to hli nose.

A ]RURAL Coîsnnux.-" What did the
snowstorm Fay to the farmer ?" It ssid-t I
you've any steers te shed, prepare to shed
thora now."

A camel can make 100 miles per.day if he
has fire-crackers tied te is tail, but he'd
rather go about ten and then loaf around the
rest of the day.

"Jnne," said he, cil think if jou lifted
your feet away from the fire we raight hae
Borne heaf la fhe rorn. And they bodn't been
married two jars, eit her.

When a new dramatîc company citakes the
road," they should sue that the road is kept in
good repair, for the chances are that they
will need it te walk home on.

Magg e M ichell owns toe bing 43 ear
old, and zniclous, people are as king bacv
many years there are lIt hat Fie omitted.al
mention of.-Chicago Tri lu.

A man who sipped heavily tIo the pave-
ment the other day was heard te muitter, "I 1
shouldn't wish to see London burned down,
but I mincerely wish its streets were lain in

i Money docs everything for a ain," said
an old gentleman pompousily. " Yes," re-
plied the other one; " but money won't du
as nuch for a ian as soine ntn iill do toi
money.t

A IlHAnDER-.o."-A gentleman who Was
saintcing tirongi holleend recently was
accosted by a workman, who asked him tfor
11just the price of an ounco o' baccy." Ou
being asked what he ivas te trade, le Raid,
U !a wes a ladder-on,' ir; but thor's ne wark,
gu' agg a # badder-off o ave

EKING OVT Bis SALAn.--We notice a
partigraph stating that the Rev. Ebenezer P.
Gilord, of Wallinford, Conn., eked out his
salary last year by eelling the skins of forty-
igiltlukrats sband twelve tunkh hichle

Lad killed. This la btter tan being tried
for poisoning people or being the centre of a
scandai, anyhow.-Chicago Tribune.

Hew a VaanicT wan OsatAINn .- u Isn't
there some way of getting a verdict out of
that jury ?" exclaimed a Texas judge, after
the cesworn twelve" lad been out over sixty
houre. "Ye," answered fhe clerk cf fhe
Coeuri; "let fthe officor ln charge of fthem
mention that n circus bas came ta town."
That wcas done, and it brought a verdict ina
tua minutes.

PttrECEP AND PRAiacE.-- ong ladies ad-'
dlcted to bangs wi be interested te learn
that Winnemucca, the. Indian Princess who
recently lectured in Denvur on fie destruc-
tion caued among tho noble red men by fire-
cater, aad thon got bollhng drunk on the
proceeds cf the entertainment, bas .had hirn
locke trimnmed la the, prevailing fashin--
C'hsicago Tribune.

A BacoeNArroN AND ITs BsULTns.-U]
say, cld fellow, that tailor you recmnmended
me is a -scamp. I:sent him may coercoat to
repair, and what do yen think fhe rascal has
doue e wih It? Why, pawnmed ift" " Yes,
but that enabled hlm te get haine ent of
pawn-that's why I recomrn'ended lira toe
you. Now yen 'recommend hlm te sanie
other fellow, snd yen clil.get yours back."

-..:. n of" Aca'es."
Tient, are 34. porsons in the United King-

doum who are owners cf abovo 100,000 acres.
Tbey are Argylli 175,114 acres; Athole, 194,-
640; Evan Baillis, 165,648; Breadalbane 372w
279 ; Buccleuel, 459,260; Donald Cameron;
121,574; Cawdor, 101,657; J. B. hishoslm,
113,255; Clevelandi 102,774; Conybatm,-173.
314; Dalhousie, .138,021;1 Devonshirer, 193,-
381 ; Dowashire, 122,995;'J.-R.' Farquharonr
109,561; -Fife,257,662-. Fitswilliam,113,963;
Kenmore, 105,359;. Leconfleid,- 110,720;Lova&t 161,574; Macdonaldi 129,919 ;1. Rà..
Mackenzie, 164,680; M'Intosl124,181 A.
Matbéson, 220,438; I Matheson, 424¡56b;
Middleton, -106,462; ; Montiose,-1'03,760;.
Northumberland, 185,515Rihmosd, 286;-
407 †C. W;. Rose, 166,866 ; bôbåEe'd, 305,-

.891 ;: Sligo, 22,902;' -Suthetlahd 129,125
Waterford, 109,234; Willoughby d'Eresby,
132,320; Total, 6,004,107 acres. As wIll be
mun the majority are Bcotchmen.-Glasow
Hecra'd.

ef tise coement nil fie chsapel had been put1 and
he threw -up the-vl u, an nec he ls ol tuit

w a ' bi au s aiiaù edidba.' Ilhe ATehdeacon
ilsoetQdmeolthecasofPat Bourke a nrppie
for. naun yeoars. ch- lad ceme frein 1.oglrea,

andi wh isoldogePo e "cali ah' Kuo. c tishacas
unabledi to lave hi ai-niis beItnd.hima d
walki'hnme. I ahis 'n.hdea<ur nCavanagisel
ownlmlity as-yonné man named Thomnason--
bana torte r ses- monuils.tthehMar
Misericordite Houpitalt Be geltotter, but made1
tootfree wtn liaimself, and caiugh a cold. T.e

A ór d o' 'wpa ma , t t hâelt h 1ai a p i%h Ardsocon added, between the man rad
and tboh e, .EHea i a y'was vrybid.Whea-1 c'kent li t-héî-lo4~I tounti iirný'Vttf
111, cith blood alla bout him. I baopened ohave
a small bi, of cement wth me-I aleare carrya
anme et it abnut citit me-lut mi'. pille>.. I
naked hum totu n 1111e tiinv etr wiiO'. r sai
to Lac boy, 'Say tirea Hall Mary's,' and le did 1

.APPARI¶TOlNS ÂAlD TR ACLEB8
. AT ElOCK. CLAREMODBIE.

THE APPEAIlANCES OF THE 9n AND
r 12rn FEBRUARY.

(Frm s eTuam Nerg)
Annexed isthe deposition ofMr Martin He-

t alna yung but very intelligent assistanti lu
irs. M sestahbitiment. in thiistown. Who

e viated uek on Monday. th February, and
r aiso enTnaursday,12 thFebruary:-

I arrived at abonlt 6 o'olouk, piM., on londay,
.the 9th inb., ai Knock chapel, which bas ru-
r nentl- become a centre of reiglous attraction-

There was a large number of pesons present.
d The vennag was very wet and cold. I remalned
- la 1 hechapel for a conalIdorable time. I sac at.

about 8 o'clec ou thar eouen t .at the south
e gable of the chapl beautifulglhlitlas n rnaty
e colours. They were attimesexeeedngly bright.

8tars lis appeared both inaide and outide theb
ehapel. TIe lights continued coming and gaine
unili about Uall pau ixao eclock nezt iuirnlag.
AI about quarter pv-t 1wlve hnt nigîtrI ac

- a thli vapour all over the gable of the hapel.
which.fanerfaboutnre minutes, eleared off; and
thon mmediata ppeared tree dar ms-ches,
sul d lli oe eara aise cas trfi gure ofatmlady
anc i htock to bu the Blesaed Vrga. 17e
fieure. wuvery beau'if ai. dAmaneeovered the
U*r fgratlver;tleie nanllirasdank 'uitfa. 1
saci te other figures, ane on emab aide of the
d letosetVirgin, bai îbey wr. noquite distinct
A star oft free different colours appeared under
one or the flguresgrcen. red, and white. The
gable was, lu ufeeeovered with maru. Theme
apparances continuei untit about hait-pa mx

-la lite merang. 1 rema lard op ail lagît look-
iog at tie figures and lihta. I wentlnl three
Unies athe capelthel[ Ibogpeople lUcre ta

18 came oui and mue the llgitu.At. about Us-e
1,oorat nlathe morning three circles of stars ap-
t peared.aus 1 tbught. a hafta mile over the top

of tIhe a mupol. The celes of tirs o.wayeI to and
fr0 lis '.Thera appeared t ttteUmre ime
overIthecrnasson the oabluf the chapel a row
of stars whieh mrved tathe esat of the gable
and reached one of the dguras which was satid
t» b St. John. At about balf-past six ln th
mnoruiiug a s ievirer n thil mand naicame, at
ail cia lad bu-un nutide diii in y-if cent tala
the chapel. and at seven 'clock. when I went
flnt again ltere was nothing to lbe seen of the
Us-ma biful lîil.t,

I vgitId Knock agin on the ollowing Thura.
da', 1 th Februar. IL was dark whenl reached
there, and at about a quarter past ealit o'clocak
went out from thiei capel nd looked at the
gable. I was there but about ten minutes when
I sa three. figures of the shnpe of, but much
larger than, liose whlec I had seen on tanday

ighf. Tire caentraI figulre a coniulered tabAtlimai f tasBlo oidVlîin. Il. waive-rv- brilllomt.
The other figures we not qoite viaille. After
about five winuitetiey al disappeared. i went
to tlhe A chdeacn. met hlm on thre rond., à.n<l
spnkIe o himu about hnt I had Just m-een. and
whiat i had seen on 3ioiday nicht. Whtllt
sipearng to is reveerr-.- o be.utifili star ap-
pe-ed which iitiiutminnled-i the %vhin'e pince. The
Arcidenconi saws iL aumt ie took off hi liat and
asked mein-a fe- others if weisvuwthe liglt,.
I thnrturneditot.hechapel. wher- I sacwlauit- i
fui iightsfon oneof tie side windows. I have
since vsiited the chapel. and alao hnveseen stars
iside the chapel, over the altar.

A e-.respondent of the Werjorir Penple gives
the rolowing acoount of a visit tokuock:-

TTavIng eaurd so much about the appa-ttons
and mirNlPR ai t h chaelt atijork. I was n-
dues-i ta uisatmake a plîcrrimaize vitlt uns- hitd
l fiato svoured spao.a oi-t iii m- oua ch es
the corrernes of tie repos orf the great cuires
'mnt were wronuglit, nnl to see, anu 'btaiu relief
ftr my c'sillii-,u nurmityv from lite mither ofGod.
The litle hardsllsucclneridentl toith-,journeyare
ilot worth repeating hmere. but imen1 anrrired
there werelargey crowds congmregiledi, nntlthm-
standing trat the wirather waris verr lnclement.
Thov were raIying la urrouipn romund Ihe littl
clanmell. an mincuy were rel-tiui 1i1e wondîers
w-hli had t-tqken. place. &very espectabe man
from SManchester. whloso naie.fronm afa ling of
delieney, 1 did nmol. ask, relate- hnw hehad been
b1Inu -lice lai-i Moy. aand Ihatehu arî.utd tbm-e
on %lmur-lay asuîî vietdd rmis eus- lui titti lle
chapel. fuit of confieneand faith, and prayed
On Hunday morninglie a-ain entered.and taatingouit hls payser ho-k tohe litav blessei by Father
C'aaRuagh, tie gnuitpars Irie-ul.linberved
tulin the rvei of IL prt-enteda gienlhimbueh uHe
agailn prayed. and w-hent if opened it lie was.
able to iread the prayerst of Mam.s. I m R tate
myxeît that my cislld, tio c as bailfot.4ihpast.

x mnthat eh hp ds as Nbled o put
his feet under him imImedlately atier masingthe rntnds andatia ea sible tmprovement
ntei isceFe <ait isataken pine e-orfsirie.
I am not dlsîmed trio- ay more at resent, abnut
my own ehllld'sm cae than th-ut thore ls a visible
and great ImuProvementl in the part affeted.

The correspnre iof lihe Lon don Daly Ne ws
lu s second letter, dated Claremorris, hatutirday,

On mys last vsit ta Knek I had an interview
iwith Arcldeccon Cavanah, fite parish priest,
whbo pifeM.es a firm bellef in the truthl ot hé

mtatement s vouching for t.ne visIon of the 21st ofr
August last. and ibas supported thera bya r-cord
or a vision (f a much less sinilncant ant much
lems marvellnu s cenrneter. howecmver), whiih ho
m.arrales that ho hitîmelfwitnessd on the 12th
ni 14briarv. Arclidescon Cavanagh, on mu-
annuncingthepuirpnse of rr y visil, recelved me
nrdtals-. He r a ail. te ir nt-lid

.cultni,. ,cmiîlnà rabout .1l0 -etsrag-, anti
w -tl i t leaI i tAh lare T tol, hlm iat I )-ad
rend aiI.l Ili. Issu hi,-îîPuIPIItll clrulalive ta lte
vis bn 'rid tulhue niracliet. anti T arded iti tise

bhu-etton I ward m'î.t frrqusînlv urgedi ' gainst
1 lie liiii-r sm-is1i lait lii'vil <e- mmprledit liave
hu--u -y)cii- rd vr-le nl'tmrori-î1llvmurint a l-tanre.
that tier.- me1 lobe fw nr nri eures wrought.
"in," pv-p"u' rerIllin it Kr neck.or even at Clare-
urm>rriN or Fallun two trownsp achi abont six
l Iu- dtitant frns Knne. There wer, lie tn-

formedl me,ensers iliinehihcures Nid been erect-
eti 1 ltZ imck V rurh. a-to -ser 'lie word Icre"

-- îiiiruse" inui'rrnlnatu-y-in ntars
s nntymous termtis-thro ugicu t our convcrsa-
tiju. U fur ca.e lie knew himsçelf-lint of a
hailifTo Mi. S' rlrkland, th ngent, of Lord Dilt-
inn. The man had been, sufrerirg fri-m a wound
Ilîrihi, hed li,'ltrt-d on on- of is fingers He

(%rchidericon Cavaumgh ad given the mon1
adheslye plasiter t inaiat in h.aling the finger.
Thev min, the man told him. was excruelating.
ading that n son as lie went up to tise shapel
maid touched irhe gable wall, praying, meanwhile,
the Pain1 lustantly ceased. A girl named Aune
O'D,.nnell, of Carrick Castte, wh-se Ight iad
been lost for three yea.rs. ha iL restored on the
il iait visi to th ciapel. A man named Michael
Synai t a ct oU)lonu of bis eyeu ln Eiîgiauci.
Ho hail een a an mA lu, one of the honpîtaIs
lu Liverpool. He became worse and declared
tiat he couid liro see the houses as ho went

ar. ays pa ia ten aU cie on thc
mon namied Roche, tranm lthe county- Reosm-

"on, get is ight m, Kniock li othter day. Hec
tnamd houais or 'vnfe n year.A kmon
c-ounty Limnerink, or Askeaton, had been cuird.'
He hadl beon.using a wooden leg. famtened to is
kn, e, tor the ist nine years. On Uis first vsit
in KCnock he cas enablPde, cith the aid ef a.stick
whîi lhe hamd, te walk away- frein the sceau.
leavlng tise woodent le-g behbind hum .Another
younsg man, G'-orge iuubsan, oam R.atbkeale,.
ceuns Lioat ado hie keo dia ocoda'an Thé
hsowever, as active.ln. lita limbs as any- man lrut
Ireland, and walkedi as gracelly as a young
es-or, eo cousnuetiau tac ao casc hati
a poisypus ln is thront.. He had hee.n o thrcee

uro uer triipyiin id ioaloat, bu lUy
bratedi physiolaus la flork .(archrluacou Cas-a-
nagh htad. forotien ils aIne> had! .visitedi Cui-

ment eau enabledi taseeN° rirail oat,and ue
sac that itcaa.a polypusa that. wias aside it. anti
advsietd thai.ti save tUe man'a lite 1ht cnuid heo
necessary- te perfor-m an opration,eithser Iit.
ni- dr rorenay antiai aiier e tiuld hs
so,î shisuid run tis riskt brought hlm a Kcnock
about liai Sunday- lhree ceeks. Archdteacon

fatie ah tie chae. Iasked fe fatierbe hnlm
son wia; is's m-ei' was thihe was agreuat deami
corse, and ho cas afralid bu wnuld .1ie. I edvied
limsh rais cota in por 'urere r at po-
son., Mmt hins on-lie Thusriay mnoraing as I.
cas goinginto' thbe chlapel, anti askedi hlrn how

ia qut ti.'ea Ho sedrané coe wahiai seins Poul sud I.=worke Boriof poorparrit- nu
Fra:nce, Sa0years ago, >'¥. Vincat aftenrgrds .

iecame colebrated fur his good works;,hlih ;
were stll canr"ilaon 1 ileeral cun. t
tries.. .. referi-Šg to Ireländ, he'hp ithit h
the bes, tof F agland wouldi sften. toward.the C
Emerald Ismi sa tbat'Jastice would be done i
ier peopl dmwhIh hid se long.been 1re fgaed,. .
for wiso eason God only kne chy; thi byn
legiaOtion the:constant recnrrence.of famines, i
wath-. :threatened .to. dupopul.te her land,
nightbe:previted. I. .was'useess .to tof 

the; peple f tþat couniryitoneàiate le
C0nada,.when they h d no means to aIdthem
on their arrivai here. Sone capital r-
quired by thoseiwht ccamèto this coutiy to
settle, and it was no use to Invite laibnrers
over when there was nothing for men without
means to do.

M. I atoh o a lttle bitof the eeument, and put
ït inio the water, and h dmauk It. la abort
Ume I calas ithe malshbofrhood agalo, hniding
ation.just a Iwason the previous oceason,

and mtar the itauon I wa takins tea with te
carat. cbunlamod bim bocîho boy waa.mmd
he answeoti 1Oh, b.l hbow il quite weL at'he
nainra belth oolour batotii ,am
la mfewd yae cas w&Milag aimai asuclau
on-sr." Areecoa n at h sali liore wre
many otiterse aifa whe had nb*ot told me.

Uinta RHomebold Ealtges,

inp en Mer Griddl.-I had sen for nome
time a tatemnt going the rounds of news-
papere, that a turnlp ued ln rubblog the
griddle, while cooking griddle.mke, would
gîve l thedesird smoothnose and do away
with the unpleasant &moke. I doubted IL
but a tial soon convinced ue that the state-
ment was correct. Ibonc, beo-ever, thaf a,
times It was mecessary, when beginning, to
put a very littie grease on the turnafp, but this
made no appreciable amoke.

Puffing wray Tubs.-A very little thing, yet
worth knowing. ne veeh my regular washer
woman conld not corne, but sent a subdtitut'.
WVeu al retnrned, ou théfollowlf e'k, I

1fuuad bar tugglag aeay ai la nesI of tai.,
finding It almot Impossible ta pull ietfunner
one froin the encapinag ou eone.'Il1 never
have this trouble," muid she, lwhea I put the
tubs away myself." e4 How do you avold It?"
I questioned -" Wby, do yot nBo seeshe bas
put all the haudles lu a utraight line. Now
I always set them aay, so that no two
handles shall comue together. Then, If they
do swell I can bave thorough use of the
handiezand withli then the tubs are soon
separated."

Riqht and L.-j.-My little boy was loft-
handed. I had found, by experience, that
school-lfo would be particularly irksome to
him, if that defect were not remedied before
ho began achool. It ·as useess for me te
try t persuade him to draw pictures on bis
little slate with the right hand. That band
was really weaker than the other; he coculd
not guide it. S I made little pictures on the
slate, nothing intricate, then rubbed them off
with my finger tili only the dim outline
could e sean. - These I required hi fto trace.
The weak band that could not originate a

nlie, could, little by little, approximate the
rubbed outlines. Aftvrwards, b the samine
plan, I taught him to write the letters of
the alphabet, atd by ithe time he was old
enoug to go tu school, h had learned to use
Lis rightb and.

JIending a Carpet.-My dining room carpet
was only a reg carpet to )egin with; latterly
it had becose a ragged one. I was contrm.
plating It rueful y one day, knowlng that the
stat of my purse would uot allow me to re-
place Il just yet with a cW otne. I could
think of no way to unend il, but by big patches
tacked in place. In tie midst ofmy dilemma
an experienced old lady entered, w aho sugest.
ed puste instead of tacks. "I bave repeat.
edly put muslin patches over the carpet with
paste," said she Iand itlis surprising how it
hiolds." I took the hint. Paîtches are not,
lu their nature, beautiful, yet a patched gar-
tuent la decidedly better-looking than a ragged
one, and the same las true of a patched carpet,
and ay patche were so easily applied and
proved so adhesire, that I rarely sweep the
room without a mental benediction upon the
one who suggested it.

Ciiteing Ilo Bread.-One day company ar-
rived unexpectedly. Supper was just over
and no bread had been left. I hadjust talien
from the oven some delicious-looking light
bread, but It wcas too bot toecut. We live ln
a country place where there is no baker. In
my bewilderment, I happened to remember
tbat in Mrs. Whitney'@ Cook Book "lJust
How," ie suggested heating a kufe, in order
to split open a Lot short-cake. Why, thought
1, may not smoking-hot light bread, bu sliced
with a hot knifel It is the cold surface of the
steel applied to the warm dough that produces;
a disagreeable clamminess. I heated my
carving knife and tried it. The bread sliced
beautifully. ad as I plied it up te bring te
the table, I put it on a plate uipon which I
had laid a fresh napkin, for the contact of the
hot bread with the cold plate would have pro-
duced the ame sodden clamminess on the
surface of the lowerslice. Of course, I would
not recommend the sicing of hot loaves
-xcept upon emergencies, As a frequent diet
it might prove injarlous, butnot more se than
otber earm breads.

Clharity Entertainmeunt t the Canadifan

(Ottauwa Free Prets.)
Last evening an interesting entertainment

took place at the Canadian Institute, fur the
benefit oif the Conference of Our Lady Societ y
of St. Vincent de Paul. There was a large
attendance, and the programme presentud
was duily enjoyed. The chair was occupied
by Prof. McCabe of the N omal School, and
upon the platform were the Hon. T. W. Angliu,
Dr. Bergin, M. P., and the Rev. Father Mar-c
ion.

Hon. Mr. Anglin, on being introduced,
was received with warm applause. After a few
iutroductory remarks, he spoke in relation te
the good work being performed in various
couaties by. the St. Vincent de Paul Society
la tic r elief of euffering humianity. Charity
was classed as essenally a Christian virtue,
not belng known lu pagan times. People
read with admiration of deeds et voler lna
elden fimes, but thase cf charity cure not ru.-
corded, as Christian benevolence was unknownu
ln ancient times. Charity was a love of Our
Creator and our fellow crea.tures. Tht, cork.
cf the St. Vincenf do Panl Bociety was te aee.
valu people, relie-e fie poor, but net to create
s pauper class. He regrettedi that fier. was
censiderable distress in the tovas sud cities
cf Canada. Somne people Le'd that the, Gov.
ernment could put an endi te this distrese,
wile othere took thfe position that
couid .not.. Tht, dîstrees, though, lain
this country vas nothing te compare
with tint lu Ireland, where .famine i
seemedi le periodically come upon fie people.
He spoke o! lie destruotion of the mnonastries
the enacîment cf the, Poor L~aws andi establisi
ment, cf wor-khouses, 'and-the hanginof e
vagranta in bygone vearà by an nuiprincied
neoolity. Irelsnd suffered severely in yes
paa tbuthbe trustedi fiat Canada would nover
i now what famIne. cas. Ho. resumedi his seat,
amld hearty applause. r,. ...

-Dr. Burgin, M. P.; followed, being cdil re I
ceivedi.. HE aermonlsed sorne ou chardty had t
love,.after which he referred to St.Vincent-de ~

ireferment calculatedas'above wonld amo6nt
o 6 to .1 in fvor of an Engliehmân or

chniaaln ireland,;*hfie the probli1llty
if ain Mihtaan obtalning a pläcéL Englsid
s401 f&105or 0 to,1 agaiýtsthin. The
whole of this page wduld. not cóhîtatri the
names of those, each of Uôw h&'r feldhat
th ourse of Swif t was upon 'him.for h Wa
a à an of genius and ab Irlilithan.-àrriih

o E lis àte.icst.a

; e E 4_m".pàfngÇholsfC-
nada have now afire-class dailypaperin the
Mtontreal POST. Every one who desires a
daily paper ehould subscribe for the POST.
Only $3.90 a year, icluding postage.

GENERAL NEWS.
-Gen. Todleben is roported to bave said

that ton poule more of dynamite would
have seat the whole supertructure above the
cellar inuthe Csa's Winter Palace lit the
air.

-Accordlg to the blat cenaus Japan lau
a population of 34,308,404 Inhabitanta. The
capital of the Empire, Tokioaor, as It l other.
wise called, Yeddo, had at the end of 1879 a
population of ,036,771.

-Verona l àshortly elither to be deprived
of its rank as a great fortreu, or fortifled 1ike
Met and Struabourg in a Brt-lass modern
style. The War Department at Rome ilàstudy-
ig the question.

-Mr. McCulloch, of Australla, who lately7
gave $35,000 for the cow Duchesa ofLan-
caster, and 312,500 for Berkeley Duke of Ox-
ford, bought them te replace two vainable
Oxford huila whlch the sanitary authorities
of Melbourne kiiled by giving them poison-
ous water la quarantine.

-The Rev. J. Stevenson lu preparing for
publication a very interesting memoir by
Nan, the Secretary of Mary, Queen of Scota.
It may be regarded as containing, ln sub-
stance, the Queen's account of ber Hife, and
especially of thos parts et it which bave
been the subject of so much controversy.

-A Dr. Bore, of French extraction, bas
left aIl his property to the Lausanne Univer.
sitT, on condition of the revenue accumulat-
Ing for 100 years, and being thon devoted te
the publication, la ail known languages, of
lis AIS. work. "iMaxim and d phorismiç'
every library in the world teo besupplied with
a copy."

-A dramatization of the Tichborue case,
entitled "Two Alothera," bas been produced
with fair surceos ln Chicago. uThe Heart of
an Actres'," written for Clarm Morris, bas
inado a hit ln nan Francisco. The old Eng-
[ish play, "The itariner's Compais," has been
revived as "Hearte of Oak"in Philadelphia,
and as"The Lovesof Two Sailora'In Chicago.
A transalation of a French play is to be
brought out in Philadelphia under the new
name of "Two Hearts." A new border drama
by Joaquin Miller Ia to be acted next fall.

-Anong curions works on Napoleon 1.,
"Hia History Explaisied by His Handwriting"
will occupy a prorninent place. Thi modiîi-
cations of his brain are here studied ln co.-
nection with those of his penmanship. The
author, Monsieur J. H. Michon, already cele-
brated in connection with bis "system of
Grapbology." claims that the mia whom his
own mother cal [cd a 4monster" was int te
latter years of bis reign affected by an organ-
ic lusiqbn of the brain, of which his nenaman-
ship affords substantial evidence.

-An Antwerp firm of publishers hu just
issued a revised newspaper directory, fro-n
which it appears that there are in Belgiun
at present 54 daily newspapers and 378 week-
ly or bi-week!y organs. The Flemish Ga:ette
1-an Gent dates f-om the year 1G00. The great-
est increa!e in periodicals fdlis between i830
and 1848. In Brusseis, darlng the last two
years, new periodicals have been constantly
appearing and disappearin . The Socialist
organs are La Voix d e'Ourrier and an illus-
trated comic weekly, La Trigue (The
Cudgel) .

-The ship Lammermoor whlich arrived at
Liverpool the other day from San Francisco,
after a rapid passage of 122 days, reports that
she passed Pitcairn Island, the home of the
descendants of the Bounty mutineers, on the
20th of November. A boat with twelve na-
tives pulled from the shore, bringing fruit,
flowers, and vogetables. Capt. Duncan gave
them some salt pork, and a bag of bread, and
some newapapers and magazines. He also of-
fered some novels, but the declined then.
They asked about the Zulu war, and they
were especially auxious to know if Cetywayo
had been captureè.

-A telometer, which will for many pur-
poses far surpass any range finder yet sug-
gested, bas been invented by a professor of
rnechanics at the hih schocl at Belgra<ee.
The Instrument, It is stated, will show with
unvarying precision the exact distance o an
enemy. The rapidity with which sound
travels is the basis of the measurt,-nt of
distances, the distance required to be known
being shown upon the face of the instrument
in less than a minute. The telemeter itself
is only a:out the size of a watch, and can
therefore be easilv carried in the iocket,
while the error ln the measurement of any
range from 500 up to 20,000 yards dous not
exceed one and a half yards, and does net in-
crease with the distance. The cost la only
about $10.

-The agitation in favor of fortifying the
frontiers is daily gaining strengthinSwitzer-
land. The Swiss are reminded that when-
ever in olden times th smali nd compara-
tively insignificant State of Switzerland suc-
ccossfully defended herself against the on-
slanghts of her more powerful neighbors, she
always relied.largely upon the artifical defen-
ces which in those days existed in laige num.
bers throughout the country. The decisive
battles fought by the Confederates teck place,
almost without a single exception, either ln
or ln the imamediate neighborhood of fortified
positions, before which the, advance cf the
enemy had been retarded ; as at Laufen, Sem-
pach, Granson, Murten, and Dornach. Au it
has been in the past, so it wiil be, it ls argued,
ln tle future. ·

The Lord-Lieutenant and Chief Secretari
of Ireland are Englishmen ; the paymaster of
the Irish Civii Service la o Scotchman; the,
Chief Commissioner o! Irish public works lu
anî Englishman ; the Registrar of the Irishi
Court cf Chancery ls n Englishman; _the,
chief officer of the, Irish Constebulary js a
8cotchmsn ; the chie! officer of the, Irish Poest
Office fs an Englishman; the, Collecter of
E xcise ls a Scotchmuan ; the persons employed
in the collection ef Excise are Englisad
Scotch to Irishmen in preportion:cf- thirty-.
Ive to onu i Bow,'lot us turn te England.
The followlng lse the calculation made ln
Thom' Olal Dlruotory, co cof the, bést
compilations;l ie trorld : Cabinet MInistes
--English 10, Scotch 3; Irish 1-.Lord Calrns
the Chancellor.: sLards .f .the, Treasury--
Engliseh 4, Scotch.2, Irlsh 0 . Members of
tho Lard S8tewards, and .Chamberlain'e De-
partm'eat cf the Royal Household--English
and Jcatch .225, , Irlsh 4. . Olorks. of the
reasury.-Eaglish snd Scotch . I 12,.hirsh'1.
Brtish . :,inisters tosforelgn prt.. Engisah
an Scôali.131, lrish ~. Thie chances .cf

UsefalK1cd Gloire s ad 500 éper pair.
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